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Managing for Pasture VALUE
Ed Rayburn, Extension Specialist
Agriculture and Natural Resources
May 2016

Successful pasture management meets the nutritional needs of the grazing livestock and the
pasture’s plant and soil community. This can be achieved by balancing the timing and intensity
of grazing to optimize pasture VALUE. Pasture VALUE is an acronym to remind us of five key
points in pasture management. Pasture is most nutritious when it is in a Vegetative growth stage,
is highly Available, has adequate Legume in the stand, is Utilized to the correct extent for the
animal class and the plant community being grazed and all of this is done in context to the
Environment in which the pasture and animals live.
Timing of grazing is when the pasture is graze relative to plant age, maturity, and carbohydrate
reserves and how long the animals are in the paddock. Timing of grazing impacts forage quantity
and quality, plant growth vigor and interspecies competition. Intensity of grazing is how much of
the forage is removed by the livestock; measured as percent utilization or forage mass remaining
at the end of grazing. Intensity of grazing impacts animal feed intake and performance and plant
interspecies competition and the resulting plant community.
Vegetative vs. mature growth stage
Young plants have relatively thin cell walls that are highly digestible. As the cell grows and ages
the cell walls thicken and become less digestible. Plant cell wall material is measured as forage
neutral detergent fiber (NDF). Plant NDF is greater in old than in young forage, in grasses than
in legumes, in warm-season than in cool-season grasses, and in stems than in leaves. Plants that
have more NDF have less nonstructural carbohydrates (NSC, sugar and starch) and less crude
protein in the cells. Cell NDF is about 70% digestible in young forage decreasing to 30%
digestible in mature forage while NSC is about 98% digestible.
Plants can be graze successfully when the timing and intensity of grazing is controlled within the
bounds tolerated by the plant. Some plants tolerate long regrowth periods while others do best
when defoliated at shorter intervals. The main differences between plants is their tolerance to
frequent or close grazing and their tolerance to shading within the stand which can reduce basal
tiller formation. Plants considered pasture species tend to tolerate close or frequent grazing while
those considered hay species tend to tolerate longer growth periods (Table 1). When species
differing in tolerance to timing or intensity of grazing are present in a pasture the management
imposed will determine the species that becomes dominant in the pasture.
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Table 1. Plant species differ in their tolerance to grazing frequency. Some do well under
relatively frequent grazing that stimulates tiller formation. Others do well under long growth
periods with the resulting shading within the canopy.
Tolerate frequent or continuous grazing do
not tolerate long growth periods
(pasture type species)

Do not tolerate frequent or continuous
grazing do tolerate long growth periods
(hay type species)

Tall fescue
Orchardgrass
Perennial ryegrass
Kentucky bluegrass
White clover
Bermudagrass

Smooth bromegrass
Timothy
Reed canarygrass
Quackgrass
Red clover (+/-)
Alfalfa
Birdsfoot trefoil
Native warm-season grasses

Figure 1. Grasses that tolerate frequent grazing have growing points that stay near the surface of
the soil other than when heading in the spring. Species that tolerate long regrowth periods have
growing points that rise above the soil surface during the aftermath or summer regrowth period.
Orchardgrass vegatative aftermath tiller with
growing point near ground level.

Timothy aftermath tiller with growing point
well above ground level.

Available forage, adequate rest interval
Forage mass or dry matter (DM) yield impacts livestock DM intake of pasture. When forage
mass falls below 1200 lbs. DM/acre intake decreases since the animal is not able to get adequate
forage per bite of pasture.
When a plant’s leafs are grazed off new growth is powered by carbohydrate reserves and
photosynthesis in remaining leafs. As new leafs grow they use reserve carbohydrates and the
reserves decline. As new leafs produce carbohydrates in excess to plant growth needs,
carbohydrate reserves increase.
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Figure 2. Animal forage dry matter intake (DMI) is partly controlled by forage mass available
in the pasture. When forage mass drops below 1200 lbs. DM/acre DMI decreases since forage
per grazing bite decreases (A). A pasture of average density having a ruler height of just under
10 inches provides a forage mass of about 3000 lbs. of dry matter/acre (B).
A.
B.
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Figure 3. Pasture height and the sun’s height in the sky determine light interception and
potential photosynthesis in the pasture (A). Length of rest interval between grazing events
impacts forage mass accumulated and use and restoration of carbohydrate reserves in the
pasture plants (B).
A.
B.

The location of stored energy reserves is species specific. Tall fescue stores energy reserves in
the lower leaf sheath and underground stems called rhizomes, not in their roots. White clover
stores energy reserves in the above ground stem called a stolon and its tap root.
When photosynthetic energy is in short supply, it is used nearest to the site of photosynthesis.
Therefore, roots receive energy when more sugar is produced than is being used by top growth.
Upright growing native warm-season grasses do not tolerate close grazing since little leaf area
remains and leaf sheaths that may contain reserve carbohydrates are removes.
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Figure 4. Pasture grasses such as tall fescue tolerate close grazing (2-inch height) if adequately
long rest intervals (4-weeks or more) are provided between grazing events (A). They also differ
in height and location of growing point making them more or less tolerant to grazing height (B).

Legume
Legumes are key to inexpensive pasture and animal production. Legumes are low in NDF and
high in NSC allowing cattle to eat more forage than grass alone. Legumes fix nitrogen from the
air providing nitrogen to the grasses and forbs in the stand and protein to the livestock. Twenty to
30% legume is adequate for fixing nitrogen and to increase animal gain by 0.50 lbs./day.
Utilized to the proper extent
Livestock selectively graze. Selective grazing is the animal’s ability to select and consume
forage of a higher quality than the average quality in the pasture. Livestock with low nutrient
requirements such as a dry cow, do well at high pasture utilization rates. Livestock with high
nutrient requirements such as freshly weaned calves do best at low utilization level to allow high
selective grazing and increased nutrient intake.
Livestock on pasture compete for forage causing a tradeoff between gain per head (GPH) and
gain per acre (GPA). As utilization increases, GPH decreases but GPA increases then decreases.
As utilization increases the forage has to be shared between more animals so each one has less to
eat and gains less weight. At low utilization the gain on the next animal added to the pasture is
greater than the reduced gain from the other animals so GPA increases. At a high SR the gain on
the next animal is low and gain from the other animals also low so GPA decreases.
Environment
Pasture NDF and NSC content changes over the year due to plant growth stage and air
temperature affecting the balance between photosynthesis and respiration. Pasture NDF is also
determined by plant species since gasses have higher NDF than forbs and legumes have the
lowest NDF content (Figure 6). In warm weather NDF becomes less digestible as more lignin is
deposited around the fiber. Pasture can be too low in NDF during cool, moist spring and fall
weather and cattle may need supplemental fiber from dry hay to maintain rumen health.
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Figure 4. Relative dry matter yield (Rel DMY) in peaks with 20 to 30% legume in the pasture
(A). In rotationally grazed pastures containing white and red clover, legume leaf cover
approximates legume DM content as shown by this pasture with 32% legume content (B).
A.
B.

Table 2. The diet quality consumed by livestock is determined by the average pre-grazing forage
quality and the degree of utilization; as utilization increases selective grazing decreases.
Pasture Utilization Percent
Whole Pasture
20
40
60
80
TDN Percent
Apparent Diet Quality TDN Percent
60
68
65
63
60
65
73
71
68
66
70
79
77
74
72
Figure 5. Over a range of stock densities (head/acre) on pasture there is a tradeoff between
gain/head (G/H) and gain/acre (G/A) The optimal forage utilization rate is to the left hand side of
maximum gain/acre by 15 to 30% depending on economics and risk aversion
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Figure 6. Day of the year and elevation determine sunlight and temperature which with forage
species determine nutral detergent fiber (NDF, A) and non structural carbohydrate (NSC, B)
content of the forage. (Day of year 150 is April 30.) A nutritionally rich pasture needs a
diversity of plant species including grasses, legumes and forbs (C).
A.
B

C.
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